HOW CAN YOU GET INVOLVED WITH WORLD CONVENTION?

- Pray for Christian unity and for the ministry of World Convention.
- Plan to attend the Global Gathering.
- Connect through our website, Facebook, and Twitter.
- Subscribe through our website for ChristiaNet, our monthly email newsletter.
- Work with other Christians locally in worship and service.
- Celebrate World Convention Sunday, the first Sunday of August.
- Meet at gatherings in the U.S. (Summit at Abilene Christian University, North American Christian Convention, Disciples General Assembly, Pepperdine Bible Lectures, International Conference on Missions, National Convocation, and others).
- Send us a story of how God is working toward unity in your community.
- Invite us to speak to your church, ministry, or community group about World Convention.
- Participate with a gift to the ministry.

[ ] I will support Christian Unity with my prayers.
[ ] I will give $1 a day to the unity work of World Convention.
[ ] I’d like to give a one-time gift of $________________
[ ] Please deduct $________________ monthly from my credit card.

Name__________________________________________________________
Address________________________________________________________________________
City_________________________, State_____________________________
Postal Code_____________ Country_______________________________
Master Card_____________ Visa______________________________
Discover________________ American Express______________
Account Number______________________________
Expiration Date_____________ Authorization Code____________________
Signature:____________________________________________________________________

[ ] I want to receive ChristiaNet by email for news about World Convention.

Email address:_________________________________________________________

Please mail your gift or contact updates to:
World Convention
P O Box 50998
Nashville, Tennessee 37205-0998    USA

Plan now to visit Warsaw, Poland June 3-6, 2021

Find us on Facebook

Global Gathering 20
Warsaw, Poland, June 3-6, 2021

PO Box 50998
Nashville, TN 37205-0998
USA

Phone: +1 615 431 1824
Email: office@worldconvention.org

www.WorldConvention.org
World Convention—

- Coordinates our Global Gatherings. The 20th Global Gathering will be in Warsaw, Poland, June 3-6, 2021
- Connects all ministries of Stone-Campbell churches worldwide through our website www.WorldConvention.org
- Issues a monthly informative email newsletter “ChristiaNet”
- Sponsors Global Women Connecting - Women’s Desk for developing relationship between women globally
- Researches, writes and posts on our website National Profiles on the work of the movement throughout the world
- Relates to other global ministries within our family—Council on Christian Unity, the Stone-Campbell Dialogue, missional teams and ministries working globally
- Promotes World Communion Sunday—a celebration established by Dr. Jesse Bader, founder of World Convention
- Celebrates World Convention Sunday focusing on our global family—first Sunday in August
- Makes international visits to encourage and inform
- Produces helpful booklets and resources for use by our churches
- Sponsors the Bader Lecture in Contemporary Evangelism
- Recognizes achievements through World Convention Citations

World Convention is an every day ministry connecting Christians worldwide...the only one that provides an identity for our movement globally.

Without World Convention, many of our churches would only focus on their local congregation. We are the only organization whose purpose is to build up fellowship, understanding, and common purpose within the Christian - Churches of Christ - Disciples of Christ global family. No doubt God’s church would continue without that global understanding, but imagine how much more we can work with Him if we have a global identity.

World Convention is also the only ministry that gives all of our churches, including Churches of Christ and Christian Churches, a seat at the table with other Christian groups. At the table we can learn from our brothers and sisters, voice the insights God has given our churches, and facilitate work together in the name of Jesus.

Why support World Convention? Because of the specific fruit that God provides through us. It’s a Christian Unity ministry that creates opportunities for fellowship, encouragement, and partnership in ministry. What will your story be?

World Convention -The SEVEN C’S

Christ. “May they experience such perfect unity that the world will know that you sent me and that you love them as much as you love me.” (John 17:20-23).

Contemplation and prayer. “Be still and know that I am God!” (Psalm 46:10).

Confession. “‘As surely as I live,’ says the Lord, ‘every knee will bend to me, and every tongue will confess and give praise to God’” (Romans 14:11).

Communication. “Return home and tell how much God has done for you” (Luke 8:39).

Convention. We “hope to visit you and talk with you face to face, so that our joy may be complete” (2 John 1:12).

Communion. “And though we are many, we all eat from one loaf of bread, showing that we are one body” (1 Corinthians 10:16-17).

Co-mission. “And all of this is a gift from God, who brought us back to himself through Christ. And God has given us this task of reconciling people to him.” (2 Corinthians 5:18-20).